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SVP Sports Expectations For PARENTS
South Valley Prep maintains a positive and successful sports program. SVP staff and coaches work diligently to
ensure that our school can provide sports opportunities for your child. A high level of sportsmanship is both expected
and required by not just our SVP players but most importantly by our SVP parents, families and fans. Any
unsportsmanlike conduct will not be tolerated and may result in parents being banned from attending any sporting
events. We must uphold a level of respect as competitors that sets a positive example.
All sports are played through the Albuquerque Charter School League. Parents are required to sign and adhere to the
expectations set out on the Albuquerque Charter School League Code of Conduct as well as the SVP Sports
Expectations for Parents. Both documents must be signed and turned into the SVP Athletic Director prior to the
beginning of the sport season. Parents will not be allowed to attend any sporting event if both documents are not
signed or turned in. A parent signature will signify the agreement to adhere to all expectations for both parents or
guardians as well as any family members that attend any sporting events.
SVP believes that all athletes, regardless of their skill level deserve positive support. SVP believes that athletes that
demonstrate positive sportsmanship
the SVP General Rules and Regulations as they pertain to parents and their expected behavior during sporting event,
and agree to adhere to the additional following conditions:
1. Parents, Guardians and family will not engage with any officials at any time on or off the court.
2. Parents, Guardians and family will never discourage or engage negatively with SVP players, SVP Coaches,
opposing team players or opposing team Coaches.
3. Parents, Guardians and families will demonstrate good sportsmanship at all games and at all practices.
4. Parents, Guardians and families will demonstrate positive support for all athletes regardless of skill level and
regardless of the outcome of the game.
5. Parents, Guardians and families will place the emotional and physical well-being of their child ahead of any
personal desire to win.
6. Parents, Guardians and families will remember that the game is for the children and not the adult.
7. Parents will support SVP Sports program by requiring their child to participate in all school fundraising
activities whose earnings are used to pay for sports at SVP.
Failure to uphold these SVP Sports Expectations for Parents and the Albuquerque Charter School League Code of
Conduct will result in an automatic ban / suspension from attending any SVP sporting practices and games for the rest
of the school year.
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The mission of South Valley Preparatory School is to provide a small, safe and unique family learning community
where students are prepared for high school and beyond.
.

